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$6.50 Wash Skirts
4.00 Wash Skirts
3.00 Wash Skirts
2.00 Wash Skirts ___

5.00 Plain Skirts
12.50 Wool Skirts
5.00 Wool Skirts
10.00 Wool Skirts -

7.50 Wool Skirts
$15.00 Taffetta Dresses
25.00 Taffetta Dresses
12.50 Silk Poplins
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SAYS W. C. T. U. IS
-FI-GNINC TOBACCO

Association Opposed to National Pro-
hibition Makes Rep't

TELLS OF WAR ON NICOTINE

Says W. C. T. U. Hopes to Have Con-
gress Submit Constitutional
Amendment.

New York, Aug. 2.-After a twvo
months' inquiry conducted in this city
Chicago, San Francisco and elsewvhere
to dJetermine whether there was a
concerted campaign to bar the use
of tobacco now that liquor has gone
b~y the board, the Association olpposedl
to National Prohibition :ssuedl a state-
ment here today charging that the
Women's Ch ristian Temperance Unign
was backing a movement to have anti-
nicotine laws enacted in every state
in the Union.
The W. C. Tr. U. will celebrate its

fiftieth anniversary five years hence
and~that organization is hopeful of
'having Congress submit a constitu..
tional amendment before March 20,
1924l, its semi-centennial, forbidding
the cultivation, sale, use or export of
the wveedl for smoking or chewing
purp~oses, the statement charged.

To Crush Nicotine.
The $5,000,00 dIrive begun last

March by the White Ribboners, it is
alleged, has for its object the crush-
ing of demon nicotine and to this end
the anti-prohibitionists say $300,000
will be expendled ostenelbly on "child
welfare,'' ''health andl morality,"' "edl-
uention andl information'' and other
prop~agandla methods by means of' the
ch a*rches and public schools.

The Association opplosedl to National
P'rohibition further charged the W. C.
TP. U. with plantning to finance its
campaign against nicotine without
appealing directly for funds or nam-
ing the purposes for which the money
is to be Iepeded. In s'pport of this
it asserts that alreadly, ''in the guise
of public school recitation books.
which flagrantly violate the sancity of
home andl final devotion," fathers who
use tobacco are portralyedl as "filthy
and~unfit for children caresses."

Reasoms for Investigation.
James Arthur seavy, managing di..

rector of the associatIon; in explain-
ing the reasons for the investigation,
said it was started "to clear up,
whether or not the same professional
andl paidl prohibitionists who foisted
ahe Eighteenth amandment upon the
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nation without a popular vote were
behind the tobacco crusade, despite
their eager denials."
The investigation disclosed said the

statement, that a bill has been intro-
duced in the Georgia Legislature to
prohibit the use of tobacco in any
form, and that measures have been
taken in the Legislatures of other
Southern and Western States to. put
a byn on cigarettes.

Anti-Saloon League Aiding Too.
The Anti-Saloon League is also ac-

cusedl of actively aiding the W. C. T. U
crusade and of having indorsed the
slogan "Niecotine Next."

Dr. Charles H. Green, of Philadel-
phia, was said to have protestedl to
the public school authorities of his
city permitting he said, the WV. C. T.
U. to establish medal contests and of-
fer money awards to pupils for the
best essays on the "viciousness' of the
tobacco evil, wvhich are sent to Evai--
ston Indl., the national headquarters
of the W. C. TP. U., former home of
Francis E. Willard, founder of the
organization andl now the home of
A nna Adams Gordon, the present
pre'sident. Thousands up)on thou-
sands of 'opies of the pamphlet "Nico-
tine Next" by Frederick W. Roman,
Ph. D)., professor of economics at
Syracuse Univer~sity, filled one stor--
age room, which it was said was
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37.50 Foullard Georgettes
6.00 Middy Suits
8.50 Middy Suits -

5.00 Georgette Waist
9.00 Georgette Waist
12.50 Georgette Waist
7.50 Georgette Waist --

$9.00 Crepe de Chine Dres
8.50 Voile Dresses
5.98 Gingham Dresses
1.50 Childrens Dresses
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"guarded as carefully as a safe deposit
vault." No one but an intimate in-
sider, it was stated was permitted to
know that the W. C. T. U. plans
shortly to flood the country with
these pamphlets. Meanwhile, vast
quantities of other kinds of anti-to-
bacco literature are being distributed,
it is asserted.

INCREASES USE OF
LIMESTONE 1000 PER CENT

The Norfolk & Western railroadl of
which T. Gilbert Woodl is Agricultural
Agent (Roanoke, Va.,) wvas directly
responsible for pMacing orders for 68
cadrloads of Agricultural Lime (luring
the month of september 1918. A four
page livestock bulletin issued b~y this
railway on March 1, 1919, had result-
edl in placing ordlers for 62 carloads of
Agricultural Lime by March 17th.
T1he arguments which sold this lime
were these:
"To get the greatest good out of

manure or fertilzers,'you must have
lime in the soil"-Dr. Thorne.
The application of lime on most

lands and for most crops will increase
the yield and improve the quality.
Liming the soil has been widely tested
andl approvedl by Experiuent Stations
and Agricultural Colleges.

1. Limo corrects the aeity of the
soil.

2. Lime imprwove.; the texture of
soils and makes then more tillable.

3. Li me decom poses optash com-
poundls andl makes them more readlily
available.

'4. iAme assists in the conversion
of organiiic matter into available hu-.
imus.

5. Li me a is the dlesirable fermen
tation prIocesses.

6. LiAme formns coimpouindls with v'ar
ious chemicals nece'ssariy to phlant
growth an(1prev~en ts their loss b~y
leaching or fil t ering especcial ly in
sandy soil.

7. Lime makes sandy soils more
2ohesive and retentive of moisture.
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3. Lime makes clay soils more porous
and granular.

9. Lime promotes the nitrification
of soil through the colonies of bac-teria on leguimnous plants.

10. Lime provides a favorable con:lition for beneficial actron of soil bac-
teria.

11. Lime produces the sanitary
onditions that prevent the growth of
injurious bacteria.
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12. Lime removes and overcomes
the accumulation of poisons that are
formed by decay of humus and excre-
tions from plant roots.

13. Lime is a plant food and is
necessary to the growth of plants.

14. Lime releases and makes stor-
eil-up plant food usabl.

15. Lime assists in restoring land
to its high yielding power and origi-
nal productiveness.
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16. time is a corrector, a dissolver,
a dIecomposer, a Iiberator of certaih
parts of animal, Vegetable and min-
eral rubstances contained in the soil,
and it is a fe-tility maintainer.

17. Lime insures inerea.sed produc-
tion, more wealth and more perman-
ent agriculture. For further informa-.
tion relative to the use and sources of
Ilime, apply to your County )enon-
stration Agent.
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